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Mr. A. M. Sur.ton !I 
450A Shys Hill I ad 
Nashville, Tenn .;1See 
Dear A. M.: 
Feb:cu , 1y 3, 1964 
The response and attentiveness ~four youna people 
last evening was a .lear ind ... cat1on o t1e excellen job 
you dirl. Needlt ss +.o say, I was hi9'1l y leased at your 
pi~esentrttion but even m re encourf'.lge by your w_J l .ngt s . 
t come and taJ k t o our younrx peop1 c. . 
We are sorry that thG famil y couldn't make th trip but 
understood per ct y the situation. The Elders of th congr • 
gation and tho parents of the roung poople sen you · th i .r 
gratitude fo:r yo• .r visit. VJe feel conf. dent t at you wot' a 
help and that y ur remarks will be beneficial in the future 
lives of our young people, 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
